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1. About theOffice of thePublic Advocate- Victoria

ThePublicAdvocatein Victoria is appointedby theGovernorin Council pursuant
to theGuardianshipandAdministrationAct 1986(Vic). TheOfficeof thePublic
Advocate(OPA) representsthe interestsof peoplewith a disability, aimingto
promotetheir rights anddignity andto strengthentheir positionin society.It is a
statutoryoffice, independentofgovernmentandgovernmentservices,andcan
highlight situationsin which peoplewith disabilitiesareexploited,neglectedor
abused.

2. Functionsrelevantto theInquiry

Amongthe functionsof theOffice ofthePublicAdvocatearethosethatbring
abouta significantexposureto issuesaffectingolderpersons.Theseare as
follows:

2.1 Guardianship

The PublicAdvocateis theguardianof lastresortin Victoria. Appointments
aremadeby theVictorian Civil andAdministrativeTribunal. In 2005/06577
newordersappointingthePublicAdvocateas guardianweremade.Thetotal
numberof guardianshipcaseshandledduring that financialyearwas 1145.

Thosepersonssubjectto guardianshiparepredominantlyolderpeople.In
2005/06ofthenew orders68.400 relatedto personsaged61 andabove
Personsaged81 andabovewere32.8%of all neworders.It is notedthat the
Inquiry concernspersonsaged65 andover. Theestimatedproportionof those
subjectto guardianshipordersin Victoria in this agegroupis 600o.

An orderfor guardianshipcanonly be madeif thereis evidenceof a disability
that leadsto a decision-makingincapacity.Themostcommonform of
disability amongstguardianshipclientsin Victoria is dementia.It represents
40%of cases.

2.2 Advice

TheOffice of thePublicAdvocateoperatesan adviceserviceboth by
telephoneandin person.In 2005/06advicewasgiven in 14,117 instances.In
thosecasesin which datarelatingto agewas requestedandrecorded44%of
enquiriesrelatedto persons70 yearsandoverwith the largestsinglecohort
(29~o) concerningthoseaged81 andover.

Thesubjectmatterof thecallswasasfollows:

Administration22.5%
Guardianship22.50o
EnduringPowersofAttorney 20%
Health Issues12%
WelfareIssues6%
Other 17%
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2.3 CommunityEducation

Thespeakingengagementprogrammein 2005/06involved227 presentations
to atotal audienceof 11,900.Oneof themain topicsdealtwith in these
sessionsis that of enduringpowersof attorneyandguardianship.This assumes
a priority for two reasons.Thefirst is to promoteautonomyby encouraging
peopleto choosetheirown substitutedecision-makerwhile theyare
competent.Secondlyit forms partof a demandmanagementstrategyto
encouragepeopleto maketheir own arrangementsratherthenrely uponthe
resourcesof thestateto provideguardianshipandadministrationservices.

Publications- a numberof fact sheets,brochuresandbookletsareproduced.
Theserelateto mattersprimarily involving legalissuessuchasguardianship,
administration,enduringpowersof attorney,etc.They includea publication
entitled “Take control - a guideto powersof attorneyandguardianship”.This
is a substantialbookletpublishedin conjunctionwith Victoria Legal Aid. In
2005/0618,700copiesweredistributedanda further4300copieswere
downloadedfrom our website.

Website TheOffice of thePublicAdvocatehasa websitethat is AAA rated
for disability. It containsaccessto informationaboutarangeof legal matters
affectingsubstitutedecision-making.It includesall oftheformsnecessaryto
makeenduringpowersof attorneyor guardianship.Theaddressis
www.publicadvocate,vic.~zov.au

.

Video - Productionis nearcompletionof a videopromotingan understanding
of, andthereforetheuseof, enduringpowersof attorney.It hasbeenfunded
by theVictoria Law Foundationandpreparedin conjunctionwith ten
communityagenciesdealingwith olderpersons.

2.4 Investigations

TheOffice of thePublicAdvocatehassignificantstatutorypowersto conduct
investigationsinto mattersthat areraisedby wayof applicationto the
Victorian Civil andAdministrativeTribunal. A largeproportionof these
investigationsinvolve allegationsofabuse(including predominantlyfinancial
abuse),exploitationandneglect.Personswho aresubjectto investigationsby
this Office arepredominantlyolderpeople.In 2005/0657.50o of thesepersons
were aged61 and over.
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3. Demographicissues.

AustralianBureauof Statisticsfigureson theageingof theVictorian population
predictedthat in thefour yearsto 2006 thenumberof Victoriansagedless than60
yearswill growby atotal of2.80o. In thatsamefouryearsthenumberof
Victoriansaged80 andoverwill grow by 19.1%.

In additionan AccessEconomicsreportfor Alzheimer’s Australiarecordsthat
over theageof 60 theincidenceof dementiadoublesevery 5 yearsof agefrom
20o atage65 to 320o at age85.

Whentheagedataanddementiadataarecombinedit is clearthat therewill in the
immediateandmediumtermfuturebe alargeincreaseboth in olderpeopleand in
thosewho will encountera decision-makingincapacity.

4. Theimportanceof protectingrights.

Theobjectiveof theOffice in makinga submissionto theInquiry is to examine
waysin which legislativeregimes(or the lack thereoflhavean impacton the
quality of life of peopleastheygetolder.

Oneof thecentraltensionsfor law-makersis to respectandgive effect to the
balancebetweentheright to autonomyandtheright to protection.Sinceasearly
asthethirteenthcenturytheKing, andnow thestate,hasacceptedthat it hasa
duty anda correspondingpowerto protectthosecitizenswho arenot competent.
This is expressedthroughtheparenspatriaejurisdictionwhich exists todayin the
SupremeCourts (andin theFamily Court in relationto children).Underour laws
children aredeemedto be incompetentandfor that reasonspecialprotectivelaws
aremadeto shelterthemfrom abuseandneglect.In additionlawspreventthem
from, for example,enteringinto contractsandtherebyincurringliabilities for
which theycouldnot reasonablybeenexpectedto havethecapacityto
comprehend.Theparenspatriaejurisdictionhasalsobeenseenasprotecting
adultswho lack competenceor capacityto makereasonabledecisionsfor
themselves.

In Australiawehavechosento give effect to this protectiveresponsibilityin
respectofadultsthroughguardianshipandadministrationlegislation.Our system
is seeninternationallyasa bestpracticemodelof providingprotection.

Theguardianshipandadministrationlegislationcomesinto operationwhenan
adult lackscompetenceandis thereforeof particularrelevanceto olderpeople
given theincidenceof decision-makingincapacitythat arisesfrom dementia,and,
in somecases,frailty.

Theprotectiveinterventionunderguardianshipandadministrationlawsdoesat
times attractcriticism. Typically thesecriticismscome,understandably,from
thosepersonswhoareresponsiblefor theabuseor neglectthat gaverise to the
orderor from theindividual themselveswhentheirlackof capacitymakesthem
unableto perceivetherisksandtheneedfor protection.
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Guardianshipandadministrationlegislationprovidesvital protectivemeasuresto
ensurethat a person’srights areprotectedandpromoted.The legislationnotonly
enforcestheright to protectionbut alsogiveseffect,asfar as possible,to an
individual’s right to autonomy,to be treatedwith dignity andto havetheir
interestsmadeparamountover theinterestsof otherswhenmakingdecisions
abouttheirwelfare.

Recommendation— That the committee reaffirm theimportance of
guardianship and administration laws in protecting the rights ofolder people
who havea decision-makingincapacity and who have experiencedor are at
risk of experiencingexploitation, abuseor neglect.

A difficult questionarisesin relationto peoplewho arevery vulnerablebutwho
are,neverthelesscompetent.For example,this Office encountereda womanin
residentialcarewhosefinancialaffairswere beingmanagedby herson.She
expressedgreatconcernabouttheway in which he wasdoing this and, in
particular,thefact that he wasdoing sofor his ownbenefitandto thedetrimentof
her interests.However,shestatedthat shewantedno actiontakengiven that he
washeronly relative,that he did continueto visit herfrom time to time andthat if
shealienatedhim shewould feel completelyabandonedandalone.

Thisexampleis, in theexperienceof this Office, not uncommon.It is not,
however,a problemto which we cansuggesta legislativesolution.

5. Fraud

Theexperienceof this Office in relationto fraud is limited. Thesubmissionsthat
wemakeandwhich maybe consideredto be relevantto this aspectof theTerms
of Referencearedealtwith within thecontextof financialabuse.

6. FinancialAbuse

6.1 Financialabusegenerally

Theissueof financialabusemustbe seenwithin thebroadercontextof elder
abuse. It is difficult to quanti~thelevel of elderabusebut estimatessuggest
that some20,000peoplein Victoria alone andthereforeby extrapolation
some80,000in Australia areaffectedeachyear.

Elderabusecanbe definedasanyactthat resultsin harmto an olderperson,
which occursin arelationshipwherethcreis an implicationoftrust.
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Abusecantakemanyforms includingpsychologicalphysical sexual neglect
andsocial. However,it is universallyacceptedthat themostcommonform of
abuseis that of financial abuse.

Most commonly,financialabuse in generalterms involvesfamily
membersin either:

a) Preservingan inheritanceby not spendingmoneyon an olderperson’s
welfareneeds;or

b) Bringing forwardan inheritanceby usingan olderperson’sassetsfor
their ownbenefit.

Examplesof financialabuseinclude:

• Taking,misusingor using,withholding knowledgeaboutor
permissionin regardto moneyorproperty

• Forgingor forcing an olderperson’ssignature
• Abusingjoint signatoryauthorityon ablankform
• MisusingATMs andcredit cards
• Cashingan olderperson’schequewithout permissionor authorisation
• Misappropriatingfunds from a pension
• Gettingan olderpersonto signawill, deed,contractor powerof

attorneythroughdeception,coercionor undueinfluence
• Persuadingan olderpersonto changea will or insurancepolicy to alter

who benefitsfrom thewill or policy
• Usingan authorisedpowerof attorneynot in theinterestsof theolder

person
• Negligentlymishandlingassetsincludingmisuseby a caregi.ver
• Promisinglong-termof lifetime carein exchangefor moneyand

propertyandnot providing suchcare
• Over-chargingor notdeliveringcaregiving services
• Denyingaccessto moneyor property
• Getting anolderpersonto go guarantorwithout sufficient knowledge

to makean informeddecision

Most relationshipsdo not involve abuse.However,oncewerealisetheextent
to which peopleastheybecomeolderrely upon otherswecanalsorealisethe
increasinglevel ofrisk from thosesmall proportionofrelationshipsthat are
abusive.A valuablestudywasundertakenin Queenslandin 2002.2

1 Hafemeister, T. (2003) in Elder Mistreatment: abuse, neglect and exploitation in an ageing

America (ed. Bonnie, R) National Academies Press, Washington. As cited in a discussion
paper dated 3 November 2005 from the Office of Senior Victorians.

Cheryl Tilse, Deborah Setterlund, Jill Wilson and Linda Rosenman, Ageing and Society 25,
2005, 215-227.
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Tilse andothersconductedanationaltelephonesurveyof 3466adultsthat
exploredtheprevalenceandnatureofnon-professionalassetmanagement.As
the tablebelowshowsthepresenceof dementiais only oneof manyreasons
why assistanceis sought.

Reported main reasonfinancial assistancewas required.

[Reported reason
Lacks confidencedoing it themselves

Percentage
28.3

Dementiaor confusion 11.7
Disability or poorhealth 27.2
Old andfrail 20.6
En lish not first language
Literarydifficulties

[Other

5.8
2.2

[4.2

Theabovefiguresarefor peopleaged65 andover. Separatingout thosein the
80 orovergroupdementiabecamemoresignificantbut themostdramatic
changewasin an increasefrom lO0o to 3200 of thosewho simplyindicated
that “old andfrail” wasthemain reasonthat theyrequiredassistancewith their
finances.

Also ofinterestwastheform in which theassistancewith themanagementof

assetsoccurred.

Taskspeoplereceivedassistancewith:

Task Percentage
Paperwork 72.4
Payingbills 54.6
Accessingmoneyor banking 41.9
Pensionsandsuperannuation 36.9
Propertymanagement 30.8
Accessingfinancialadvice 16.0
Investments 11.1

Clearly from this table asignificantproportionof olderpersonswerereceiving
assistancefrom someoneelsein their interactionsthat involved bankingand
financial,services.

Givenotherevidencethat indicatesthereluctanceofolderpeopleto use
ATMs or internetbanking,it is possibleto arguethat themoveto electronic
bankingandthedecreasein thenumberof brancheshashadtheeffect of
increasingtheextentto which olderpeopleneedassistancewith their
transactions.
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In part this is reflectedin thefollowing tablefrom the sameQueensland
study.3

Formsof assistancefor an olderperson Percentage
Formal

Enduringpowerof attorney 15.4
Administrationorder

Semi-formal
Bank arrangement 18.7

Informal
UseATM PIN number 9.8
Electronicpaymenteg.by phone. 10.5
internet
Fill-in chequeor makewithdrawal 17.0
Paidwith own money 49.7

As alreadyindicated,abusein thecontextunderdiscussioninvolvestheabuser
occupyinga positionoftrust. It is not surprisingthereforeto find that close
relativesmakeup some80%of suspectedfinancialabusecases.Gender
seemsto makelittle differenceso that if it is thechildrenwho areabusivethey
mayeitherbe thesonor daughter. In many casestheabuserhastheview that
theyhavesomeentitlementto theassetson theground.that theywill — orat
leastin theirmindtheyshould ultimately inherit themandthereforetheyare
simply advancingthetime atwhich that inheritanceis received.Alternatively
theymaybe seekingto protecttheir inheritanceand,asaconsequence,
expensesthat shouldbe incurredfor thebenefit theolderpersonarenot
incurred. In othercasestheabusermaybelievethat theyhavean entitlement
for theburdenof carethat theycanyor that theythemselveshavebeenabused
in thepastandaresimply settlingold scores.

Theconsequencesof financialabusefor theolderpersoncanbe particularly
significant. Too oftentheprospectsof recoveryarelimited. However,it is
not just thefinancialloss,assignificantasit maybe, that hasserious
consequences.Theolderpersonmaywell havebuilt their life planaroundthe
senseof securitythat comesfrom havingassetsin their retirementandwill, as
a consequence,feel exceedinglyinsecure.With this maycomea senseof
betrayaland depression.

Protectioncomesfrom thecriminal,law in extremecircumstancesbut it is of
minimal usegivenboth theproblemsof detectionandthereluctanceof family
membersto issuecomplaintsof a criminal nature.

Secondlythereareprovisionsin eachstateandterritory for executingan
enduringpowerof attorney. Theadvantageofan enduringpowerof attorney
is thatan individual can appointsomeonewhom they trust. However,theydo
not providea guaranteeagainstabuse.

Ibid at 222.
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Thethird form ofprotectionis themakingof an orderfor administrationor, as
it is calledin somestates,financialmanagement.Suchan ordercan onlybe
madewhenan individual hasa disability that leadsto a decision-making
incapacity.

Legislationestablishinglawsin relationto guardianshipandadministration
alsoprovidesfor the investigationof allegationsof financialabuse. In some
statesand territoriesthe investigationis carriedoutby thetribunal whilst in
othersit is carriedout by eithertheOffice of thePublicAdvocateor its
equivalentsuchasan Office of theAdult Guardian. In Victoria, for example,
this Officehaspowerswhenconductingan investigationto requirethe
provisionof information. Suchpowershavetheeffect of requiringbanksand
financialservicesto produceinformationaboutthepersonwho is thoughtto
havea decision-makingincapacity.

6.2 Financial abuseand the role of banks

Problemsexist in theenforcementanduseboth of enduringpowersof attorney
andoftribunal ordersbecauseofvaryingapproachestakenby banksand
financialinstitutions.

Forexample,in WA thePublicAdvocatereportedaletter from a bankthat
refusedto allow thedoneeof an EnduringpowerofAttorneyto operatea
credit card. It statedthat becauseof theConditionsof Usetheonly way that a
third personcouldbe authorisedto operatethecardwasby thecardholder
nominatingan additionalcardholderandan additionalcardbeing issued.

TheWA Public Advocatereportedinconsistencyin banksin acceptingEPAs
for thepurposeof enteringinto mortgagesin thenameof thedonor.

On otheroccasionsattorneyshavebeentold to go awayand getan
authorisationfrom thedonor. Suchactionimplies no understandingof what
this meansif that donoris now incompetent,which is, of course,thevery
reasonfor havingan EPA.

Practicalproblemsexistwith banksandfinancialservicesrecognisingwhat an
orderfor administrationor financialmanagementis andwhat its implications
are. In Queensland.for example,theGuardianshipandAdministration
Tribunal reportedthat it regularlyexperiencesinstitutionsthat do not
recognisecertifiedcopiesof TribunalOrdersor requireto sight theoriginal
order. This is so eventhough theAct statesthat acertifiedorder is evidenceof
that order.

Thesametribunal reportsproblemswith banksrequiringcertainnamesfor
accountsor havingsystemsthat do not allow an accountto be named“X as
administratorfor Y” and, asa consequenceforcing administratorsto risk
breachingtheAct by not keepingtheirown fundsseparate.

Banksdo not alwaysrecognisethat theadministratorhasthesameright to
operatean accountasthecustomer.Theydo not alwaysrecognisethat the
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appointmenthastheeffect of takingawaytherightof a customerto operatean
accountunlesstheadministratorspecificallyauthorisesit. It needsto be
understoodthat in many casesan administratorwill encouragethepersonwith
a disability to havesomeongoingautonomyandindependenceby allowing
themto operatean accountwith limited funds.

Similarly this Office hasexperiencedproblemswith banksrecognisingour
role asinvestigatorswhenwe requestthat an emergencystop be placedon an
accountto preventan imminent incidentof misuse.

Thereis an importantpotentialrolefor banksandfinancial servicesin
detectingfinancialabuse.TheAmericanBar Associationproducedapaperin
2003 entitled “Can banktellerstell? Legal issuesrelatingto banksreporting
financial abuseoftheelderly.” In thatpaperit statedthat “bankshavethe
potential to bethe ‘first line’ ofdefenceagainstfinancialabuse,by identifying
theabuseat its outset,beforetheelder’sassetshavebeendissipated.”The
papersuggeststhat banksarein apositionto observebehaviourssuchas:

• An unusualvolumeof bankingactivity
• Bankingactivity inconsistentwith thecustomer’susualhabits
• Suddenincreasesin incurreddebtwhentheolderpersonappears

unawareof transactions
• Withdrawalof fundsby someoneelsehandlinga person’saffairswith

no apparentbenefit to that person
• Implausiblereasonsfor bankingactivity given eitherby theolder

personor someoneaccompanyingthem.

Given that theCommonwealthhasbankingpowersthereareoptionsfor a
legislativeresponseto imposerequirementson banksfor mandatoryreporting
of suspectedfinancial abuse.

Ourpreferredapproachis for a co-operativesolutionthat doesnot impose
mandatoryreportingrequirements.First thereis a needfor awarenessof the
problemandtherole of banksand financial institutionsin dealingwith it and,
indeed,their duty of careto their customersandtheirduty to avoidcarelessly
becomingparty to a fraud.

In theUS wherevoluntaryreportingexistsco-operativeprojectstypically
includethefollowing:

i.. Securingtheco-operationof thebankingindustry
2. Preparingmaterialsto be usedin training bankpersonnelto recognise

signsof financialabuse.
3. Developmentby thebanksof an internal protocolto dealwith

suspectedabuse,suchasrequiringbank employeesto reportsuspected
abuseto thebank’ssecuritydirectoror branchmanagerfor a
determinationwhethertheincidentshouldbe reported.

4. Implementationof training andtheprotocolfor reporting.‘~

“American Bar Association Can bank tellers tell’ 2003 p. 30 accessed at
http://www.elderabusecenter.org/pdf/publication/bank_reporting long final_52703.pdf
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Trainingcaninvolve teachingstaffhow to recognisevulnerability in
customersaswell ashow to reportit. Understandingthecommonprofile of
vulnerablecustomersandof potentialabuserscanassist. Strategiescanbe
2tven for detectinga lackofcapacityin acustomer.Forexamplesomeuseful
questionsthat mayattimesbeaskedof a customercouldinclude:

• How muchmoneyis in this account?
• Can you tell mewhenyou lastwithdrewmoneyfrom this account?
• How muchmoneydid you withdraw?
• What effectwill this transactionhaveon this bankaccount?

Training is alsoneededon whatprotectionmechanismsandreviewprocesses
are in place. Thereis a needto understandenduringpowersof attorneyand
administrationordersmadeby tribunals. Wherevulnerableclientsare
identifiedparticularcareis neededin relationto assistedlinducedwithdrawals
and in the identificationof personsmakingwithdrawingover thecounteror
cashingcheques.

Banksshouldbeableto developinstmctionsfor staffon how to discusswith
oldercustomersthewaysin which theycanprotectthemselvesso thattheir
serviceis enhanced.

Recommendation:That the Commonwealth exerciseits banking powers
to enter into arrangementswith banks and financial institutions to
establishon a voluntary and cooperativebasiseffectiveprocessesfor
minimizing the incidenceoffinancial abuseof older people.

Recommendation:That the arrangementswith banks and financial
institutions should include the preparation of materials to train personnel
in recognisingfinancial abuse; the developmentof internal protocols to
dealwith suspectedabuse; and the implementation of thetraining and
protocols.

6.3 Strengthening theoperationofguardianshipandadministrationorders

Recognitionqforders
Thelegal processesunderwhich protectionis providedto vulnerableolder
peopleby themakingof an ordercanbe underminedby the inconsistencywith
which someCommonwealthinstrumentalitiesagreeto or refuseto recognise
theorder.

For example,Centrelinkadministersarrangementsfor authorisinga personto
receivepaymentson behalfof anotherpersonwho is entitled to that payment.
In somecasesthepersonreceivingthepaymentdoesnot apply thosemonies
solely to thebenefitof theentitled individual. In otherwordstheydo not actin
that person’sbestinterests.To remedythis, an applicationcanbe madeto a
tribunal for an orderto appointan administrator.While generallyCentrelinkis
co-operative,thereis no guaranteethat it will recognisethat tribunal order.
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Thelegal advicethathasapparentlybeenprovidedto Centrelinkis that under
theAustralianConstitution,asCommonwealthlawsoverridethoseof States,
it is not requiredasaCommonwealthinstrumentalityto recogniseordersmade
by atribunal operatingunderstatelegislation.

Similar statementsaboutthe law guidetheadministrativepracticesofthe
DepartmentofVeterans’Affairs.

Recommendation:that given the importance of guardianship and
administration laws in protecting rights, and given the needto avoid
undermining thoselaws by inconsistencyin recognition, Commonwealth
instrumentalities such asCentrelink and the Departmentof Veterans’
Affairs be required to recogniseorders madeby a tribunal responsiblefor
guardianship and administration.

Interstaterecognitionoforders
This Office hasexperiencedseveralcasesin which therepresentedpersonhas
travelledinterstate.This mayoccurfor example:

• On thebasisof therepresentedperson’sowndecisionin
circumstanceswhich puts theirwelfare,healthandphysicalsafety
at an unacceptablelevel of risk;

• When takenby a relativeor friend to evadetheorder(for example,
a womanin her eightieswith advanceddementiaandbeingcared
for in a nursinghomehad considerablefinancialmeans.A man
twenty five yearsherjunior formeda friendshipwith her,proposed
marriageandwithout approvaltookher from thenursinghome—

withouther medication andtravelledinterstate);
• When takenby afamily memberto further theirdisputewith other

family members(for example,an eightytwo yearold malewho
wassettledin a nursinghomewith familiar routinesandfriends
wastakenby theeldestchild who wasestrangedfrom her siblings.
Shetook thepersoninterstatewithout consultation);

• When takenby someonewhothemselfis unwell andwhosedenial
of theperson’sneedfor particularcareor medicaltreatmentputs
thatpersonat risk.

In mostcasesthereis aneedfor promptactionto give effect to thedecision
abouttheperson’swelfare.Not uncommonlythesesituationsariseoutside
normaloffice hours.

Generallythelegislation in StatesandTerritoriesprovidesadequatelyfor the
recognitionof ordersmadein anotherjurisdiction.Howeverit is not thecase
in NT, SA andin WA

Recommendation:That Statesand Territories be required to ensurethat
all necessarylegislation and regulations are in place to give effect to the
prompt and efficient recognition oforders madeby a guardianship
tribunal in another jurisdiction. They should also be required to ensure
that the guardianship tribunal has in place efficient measuresfor such
recognition to occur outside working hours.
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Extra-territorial operationoforders
It is notuncommonfor a personto own propertyin morethanonejurisdiction.
When anorderappointingan administratoris madeit is necessaryto beclear
whetheror not that administratoris ableto lawfully exercisepowersand
dischargedutiesoutsidethejurisdiction in which their appointmentis made.

In thecaseof guardianship,whena representedpersonmovestemporarily
acrossaborderit is clearthattheguardiancannotrequirethepoliceor other
Stateauthoritiesto takeactionthat wouldassisttheguardianwithout obtaining
registrationof that order in therelevantStateorTerritory. However,thereis
someuncertaintyand,therefore,a needfor greaterclarity on whethera
guardianthemselfcanlawfully makedecisions.

Recommendation:That the Standing Committee of Attorneys General be
askedto report on the extra-territorial operation of the guardianship and
administration laws of eachjurisdiction and make recommendationsfor
action to ensurethat themovementof personsacrossjurisdictional
boundaries doesnot render the protective benefits lesseffectiveor impose
unnecessaryinefficiency or cost.

6.4. Implications ofcapacityassessment,

As alreadydiscussed,olderpersonsexperiencean increasedincidenceof
disability leadingto adecisionmaking incapacity. Theconsequencesof an
assessmentthatan individual lacks capacityarevery seriousin termsof the
impacttheyhaveupon individual freedoms.Given this it is of concernthat
thereis a lackof clarity in thedefinitionsof capacityanda lackof consistency
in theprocessesfor assessmentof capacity.

Definitions of capacityarecontainedboth in commonlaw andin various
termsin differentpiecesof legislation. Whetheror not it is feasibleto address
this by adoptinga singledefinition of legalcapacitythat couldbeusedfor
decision-makingin all circumstanceswarrantsfurtherexploration. Similarly,
investigationis justifiedof whetherconceptssuchasthat adoptedin the
provinceof Ontario in Canadaofhavingregisteredprofessionalsconducting
assessmentswould befeasibleand desirable.

Recommendation:That Statesand Territories be encouragedto review
thelaws and practices relating to the assessmentof decision-making
capacity to ensurethat the rights of older personsare protected and that
unnecessaryintrusions of personalliberty are avoided.

6.5 Promotingtheuseof enduringpowers.

Thereis little availabledataon theextentto which olderpersonsdo take
advantageofexisting laws that enabletheappointmentof substitutedecision-
makerswho havepowerto makedecisionsshouldthedonorof thepower
becomeincapable. In Tasmaniaenduringpowersof guardianshiparerequired
to be registeredwith theGuardianshipTribunal. In that Stateit is therefore
possibleto gainstatisticalevidenceandit is understoodto showavery
significantincreasein theuseof this instrument. Evenso it is likely that no
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morethanone in hundredpeoplehavean enduringpowerof guardianshipin
thatState.

It is likely that legislativeprovisionswill havean impacton the takeup rate
for enduringpowers.For example,thereareargumentsfor andagainst
legislativeprovisionsrequiringtheregistrationof suchinstruments.The
currentInquiry hastheopportunityto initiate anexplorationof theseissues
with aview to makingrecommendationsaboutany legislativeprovisions,
including requirementsfor legislationthat mayencourageolderpersonsto
makemoreextensiveuseofprovisionsthat areprotectiveoftheir rights and
interests.

Recommendation:That the Inquiry initiate an investigation and report
into theways of promoting the useof enduring powers including the
advantagesand disadvantagesof requiring the registration of such
instruments.

7. GeneralandEnduringPowerof AttorneyProvisions.

It is notedthat atanationalmeetingof HealthMinisterson 7 April 2006calledto
considerthenational frameworkfor actionon dementia,Ministersendorsedthe
following priority for action:

Referthe issuesof legislativebarriersregardingguardianship,advancedcare
planningand advancedcaredirectives,wills andPowersof Attorneyto Australian
Governmentand StateandTerritory AttorneysGeneraldepartments.

Presumably,giventhenarrowertermsof reference,thecurrentInquiry is nota
responseto this resolution.If it is not thentheInquiry shouldclarib’ whataction is
beingtakento respondto this resolution.

Wenotethatan Inquiry by a CommonwealthParliamentarycommitteemay
encounterdifficulties in that the lawsrelatingto Powersof Attorneyaredealtwith
underStatelegislation.It is yet anotherexampleof thedifficulties to which
federalismgivesrise given the lack of uniformity and,in somecases,difficulties
in giving effect to suchinstrumentsin all partsof Australia.

Dependinguponthejurisdictiontheremaybe severalrelevantpowers.For
examplein Victoria thereare:

a) GeneralPowerof Attorney This dealswith legal andfinancialmatters
but only remainsin effect whilst thedonoris competent.It is, however,a
potentiallyvaluableinstrumentfor manyolderpersonswho,while
competent,havemobility difficulties in accessingbankingor who find the
complexitiesof dealingwith financialmatterstiresomeandarehappyto
give themto someoneelse.

b) EnduringPowerof Attorneyfor financialmatters Relativelyrecent
reformsin Victoria havemadethis instrumentfar moreflexible and
providegreaterchoiceandprotectionto donors.

c) EnduringPowerof Attorneyfor medicaltreatment
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d) EnduringPowerofGuardianship— This cancoverall lifestyle type
decisions,includingmedicaltreatment,but excludingfinancialand legal
matters.

Thecomplexity in Victoria is illustratedby thefact that therearethreedifferent
enduringpowerseachcreatedunderdifferent legislation.While both theEnduring
Powerof Attorneyfor medicaltreatmentandtheEnduringPowerofGuardianship
canappointsomeoneto makemedicaldecisionsonly an appointmentunderthe
former canrefusetreatmentundertheMedicalTreatmentAct. Thethreeforms
havedifferent requirementsfor witnessingandhavedifferentprovisionsregarding
theappointmentof alternatesor joint andseveralattorneys.

It is theview of this Office that theextentto which peopleare deterredfrom
executingenduringpowersis, in part, thecomplexity andtheconfusionthat can
arisefrom havingthreedocuments.It is theview of this Office that thethree
instrumentsshouldbe combinedinto oneinstrumentwith theopportunityfor the
donorto choosewhich specificpowersarebeinggiven.

It is not clearwhattheInquiry can do aboutthis otherthanto encourageStates
andTerritoriesto simplify their instruments.However,theInquiry canreinforce
theneedto promotetheuseof enduringpowers.

Recommendation:That the useof Enduring Powersof Attorney should be
encouragedasa meansof:

- promoting autonomy
- reducing the risk of abuseand exploitation
- reducing the potential demand for the provision of tax payer funded

guardianship and administration services.

Thesignificanceof therecommendationimmediatelyaboveis emphasisedby the
figuresappearingearlierin the submissionon theageingof thepopulationandthe
increasingincidenceof dementiaand,therefore,of decision-makingincapacity.

Given thedifficulty within onejurisdiction suchasVictoria in simplit~ingthe
provisionsthat relateto threedifferentdocuments,it is difficult to envisagewhat
recommendationscouldusefullybe madeor whatactioncouldusefullybe taken
by the Inquiry in bringingaboutgreaternationaluniformity. However,any action
that could leadto greaterconsistencyin form, terminology,witnessing
requirements,andprovisionsfor registrationwould further thegoalof increasing
theuseofEnduringPowersof Attorney.

It is the Office’s experiencethat not only do peoplemovebetweenstatesand
territoriesbut thata personmayown propertyor conductfinancialor legal
transactionsin morethanonejurisdiction.Thesefactsmakeit imperativethat an
EnduringPowerof Attorneybe recognisedandhaveeffect in all statesand
territories.AttachedasAppendix 1 is a tablesettingout thecurrentsituationin
termsof interstaterecognitionwith respectto EnduringPowersof Attorneyfor
financialtreatmentandEnduringPowersofAttorney for Guardianship.This table
hasbeenpreparedby this Office for thepurposesof theAustralianGuardianship
andAdministrationCommittee.
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It shouldbenotedthat thetable doesnot dealwith EnduringPowersof Attorney
for MedicalTreatment.Giventhedifficulties in achievinginterstaterecognitionof
otherpowers,it is consideredunlikely thatprogresswill bemadein relationto
EnduringPowersof Attorneyfor Medical Treatment.This is becausein some
jurisdictionsno suchpowersexistwhilst in othersit is consideredthat any
legislativeamendmentsareso controversialthat thereis little political will to deal
with them. This seemsto be theconsequenceof ageneralreluctanceto raise
issuesaboutmedicaltreatmentdecisionsgiven that suchamendmentsareseenas
likely to giverise to an unwelcomedebateaboutthetopic of euthanasia.

Recommendation:That it is important to ensurethat there is inter
jurisdictional recognition betweenStatesand Territories for thoseEnduring
Powersof Attorney for financial matters, Enduring Powersof Attorney for
medicaltreatment and Enduring Powersof Guardianship that aremadein
another jurisdiction.

Recommendation:That the Statesand Territories through the Standing
Committee of Attorneys General be askedas a matter of priority to ensure
that statutory provision is madein thosejurisdictions in which such
provisions do not already exist to provide for the inter jurisdictional
recognitionof enduring powers.

EnduringPowersof Attorneyfor medicaltreatment.

This Office hassubstantialexperiencein makingmedicaltreatmentdecisions
including thosethat occurat theend ofaperson’slife. It is acutelyconsciousof
thevalueof an individual havingappointeda trusteddecision-makerand,as
importantly,havingmadeknowntheir wishesaboutmedicaltreatment.This
Office is amemberof thenationalreferencegroupof theRespectingPatient
Choicesproject. ThePublicAdvocatealsochairstheethicolegalcommitteeof
that project.Theprojectoperatesoutof theAustin Hospital in Melbournebut,
with Commonwealthfunding,hasexpandedto ahospitalin everyStateand
Territory. Theexperienceofthis projecthasbeento emphasisethevalueof
offeringto individualstheopportunityto discusstheirwishesand,if appropriate,
to appointan EnduringPowerofAttorney.

Oneof themajordifficulties is that in certaincircumstances particularlywhere
treatmentis urgent— theexistenceof an EnduringPowerof Attorneywill notbe
knownto thoseresponsiblefor treatment.

PersonssigningEnduringPowerscanbe encouragedto ensurethat their GP and
theirlocal hospitalareawareof theexistenceof a powerandthereforeof a
substitutedecision-makerwho hasknowledgeof theperson’swishes.These
provisionsarenot. however,alwayseffective.

This Office believesthat an opportunityexiststo usetechnologyin theform of
cardsthat containdigitally storeddata.

Recommendation:That the Commonwealthgovernment should ensurethat if
proposalsfor a Medicaresmart card do proceed,provision is madefor the
voluntary inclusion on the card of information about the existenceof an
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Enduring Power of Attorney for medical treatment and other information,
including advancedirectiveswhere applicable,about a person’swishes
regarding medical treatment. Failing that, proposalsbe developedfor
effectivemethodsby which relevanthealth careprovisions are madeknown
in a timely fashion of the existenceof a person’senduring power.

S. Family Agreements

This officehaslimited exposureto family agreementsgiven that its focusis not on
financialmatters.However,wehavehadeNperienceofinformal arrangementsthat
haveresultedin theexploitationoftheolderperson.

For example,in onecasea daughteragreedto build a unit in her backgardenin
whichhermothercould live andagreedto carefor hermotherin that unit. The
unit wasbuilt using themother’smoneywhich weretheproceedsof thesaleof
her house.After two yearsthedaughterandmotherhada falling out andthe
daughterarrangedfor themotherto bemovedinto anursinghome.The
arrangementwasan oral oneandprovidedno protectionfor themothernor any
wayof recoupingherformerassetsto supporthercarein thenursinghome.

Recommendation:That guidelinesbe establishedrecommendingthe useof
family agreementsand providing suggestionsfor model provisions of such
agreements.

9. Barriersto olderpersonsaccessinglegalservices.

It is notedthat considerablework on this issuehasalreadybeendone. In
particularreferenceis madeto thereportof theNSW Law andJusticeFoundation
entitled“The legalneedsof olderpeoplein NSW”, Ellison, Schetzer,Mullins,
PerryandWong,2004.

Thereportindicatessevensignificantareasin which it hasbeenfound that older
peopleneedinformationon the law.

Ofthesevenareasidentifiedfour relateto work that is undertakenby this Office
andits equivalencein otherStatesandTerritories.

Given thatthetermsofreferenceof theInquiry arelimited to “legislative
regimes”it is not possibleto offer recommendationson measuresthat couldbe
takenlegislativelyto addressbarriersto olderAustraliansaccessinglegal services.
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